
TARTARS REAP PRAISES OF I ^CAL FANS*
POLICE DROP 
FIRST LEAGUE 
CONTEST, 7-0

Torrance Police dropped their 
Or«nge Belt League opener Sun 
day afternoon to 20th Century 
Fox at the Torrance City Park, 
7-0.

Although the Police used three
firemen iThcodosis, Akcis and
Mollvalne) In an attempt to put
out the fire that started with
Clalr Johnson issuing foi:
straight passes, their efforts fe
Hhort of stopping the IP-hit
Hprco by the movie-makers.
,,Thc Police had the making
4 beautiful lally in the sixth
ipning They were trailing 5-0
4hd with the bases loaded no-

ady out. The next three went
iwn on a fielder's choice, a

y to second, and a put-out at
rat unassisted.
Schullcr, twirler for Fox, al-
wed only two hits but was

numbed from the game when
e kicked dirt over the plate
a way back to the mound
 i an argument with' the plate
mp.

, Attendance was up somewhat 
Jver last week, which piohably 
\HS due to the starting of the 
Double-A league Several door 
prizes were given away also.
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TORRANCEBOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEYS 
Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH 
BAR.

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
Torrance, Calif.

Fate Inglewood - Torrance 
Battle Hangs on 'Attitude1

Torrance's Win 
Only Upset in 
Say Loop Tilts

Except for Torrance's upset 
over Jordan, moat Bay League 
followers wore not too surprised 
at the weekend's football news 
which carried the facts that 
Santa Monica dumped Rodondo, 
18-0; Inglewood bested Beverly 
Hills, 13-0, and Lcuzinger whip 
ping E| Segundo, 18-0.

"Bolxi" Ix>wls, Kiunnhl's elus 
ive colored uue fullback and 
president of the .student body, 
eluded Ilcdondo tackier* three 
time* lo score all of Simla 
Monica's 18 points against the 
Scahawhs who laid a goose
egg. The 
straight 
Santa .Mo 
two wins 
game wiu 
Inglewoo

>ss niiulc It I 
  Itmloniln M 
u Is credited < 
ml olio Tin

played 111 Iteilonilo.
:1, the Taitar's next 

Bay Loop opponent, eeKed out 
a not-too-impressive victory over 
Beverly as Sears, right halfback, 
scorched the gridiron for two 
tallies. Shimizu, in the right 
half spot for B.H., made; the 
lone score for the losers.

I-cuzliiL'cr made It one up 
two down by defeating Kl We- 
gunilo who have lost their only 
two games played this season. 
Scoring honors for I.eii/ingor 
were pretty well divided be- 
Iween Angel, left .'mil, Schmhlt, 
right half, and I'aiilMm at 
quarter.

cl( gridiron battles this week to 
all-out psychological w a r f a r c

Progiiosficnfors

Rogers Back in 
as No. 1 Picker

Football Generalissimo Kddie Cole was staging full-scale nit 
condition the high-riding Tartar Varsity for their Friday night 
battle against the Sentinels of Ingiewood High School.

Like last week's battle against Jordan the outcome could disprove the'bit of colloquial advice 
that says, "Get theie firstest with the mostest." For after the Jordan fight it was quite definitely 

Established that though Jordan-* 
had the most weight they went , 
down before the fighting-mad j 
spirit of the Tartars. A similar , 
situation is d-veloping over the 
coming Inglewood scrap.

Torrunc-e, no longer ,the un 
der-dug, Is rated to him- the 
"mostest." If not In weight, 
certainly In strategy und that 
elusive power called clicking! 
It was just such ;i feeling that 
Jordan hud before they shook 
their groggy heads and looked 
at the score hoard to find 
themselves whipped. General 
('i)le senses his warriors may 
attempt tn ride through the 
Inglewood buttle on the 
strength of the Impressive win 
over .Jordan. The varsity boys 
themselves don't think so. 
That is reason number one 

why the Tartars may be discov 
ered by the Sentinels come Fri 
day night.

Here Is another reason that 
is going to aid the Inglewood 
cause. Inglewood. like Torrance 
last wcrk. i.; heycd-up for this 
assault. Highly -n. They arc 
likely In br lull ill tin Kamiki'/e

Ray Roger; 
sports and spi 
seen his son; 
big "T" for 11

a man of true 
its who has thricr
bedecked ir the 

 ir football efforts
at Torrance High School, 
back into the number on 
as the top pigskin picker

A i

Tni-rancc' hcutrn lid in the 
fleeting split seconds of the 
game. Doiig K s s I«-. k, five- 
starred mentiir for InglmvoiKl, 
claims he will never he able 
to explain what happened. He 
suys he dropped Ills hat and 
while he was picking II up 
Tnrruiire picked up u pass 
good lor siv anil a hoot that 
added the seventh and win 
ning point. The loss was a 
heart breaker. Inglewood lias 
not forgotten. Tnrrance Ims. 
II was a hitter and hard pill 
to swallow for InglcwiHid and 
like a foul medicine Hie taste 

defeat has lingered. I'o
To ice the taste 

iwcct and n
victory

Charlie's

GUESTS of HONOR
 fur the tallowing iveelt are:

Shop in Torranee During 
Dollar Days-Fri. and Sat.

ith the test of the merchants in Tor- 
eck-cnd one of the biggest bargain

Charlie, is cooperating
ranee in making this
events ever.
So while you are shopping during the day com.
... or if you are late, bring hubby down to Dan

n for lunch 
for dinner.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Riley,

1226 Madrid Ave.
FRIDAY, OCT. IS

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wcbb,
1910 Plaza Del Amo

SATURDAY, OCT. 16
Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Newland,

22330 S. Harvard

4,1 IvSIS OF IIOINOII
MONDAY, OCT. IB

M and Mrs. G. H. Ramer, 
1642 W. 213th St. 

TUESDAY, OCT. IV 
Mr. <.nd Mrs. G. A. Olson,

1635 Carson St. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Aronoff, 

629 W. 214th St.
SUNDAY, OCT. 17 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Moritz, 1344 Post Ave.

You Folks Please Come In  
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Eat with 4'hnrllv nt

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Loolt for Your \timt> AV.vf 11 « « !> ! 
We Xevcr Clone!

(Jcucral ICssick in

want to M 
do it. He

Technically Inglcwii 
use. I'erliaps liy Iwi 
K polni direct lilts. 
icli's own admission 

gulnr, aiK

Tin

POSIIIO

 iilcn

id should 
or three
By Us- 

they are
playing 

licy Imvu 
Once by 
by fjlwf. 

mes they 
ic limes.

l lleverly
The possible fitting of a liay 

League crown to the head of 
I hi' Tartars is a climax t« the 
1048 campaign that is six baHles 
away. night now, however, Tor- 
ramv has got lo heat Inglevvood.

>f the

Rogers, with Judge Otto Wil- 
lett and A. C. Turner (father 
of Quarterback Dick Turner) 
picked Torrance to win over 
Jordan by six points. Thns they 
were each only one point off. 
Rogers low average from last 
week plus one point this week 
put him a scant two points 
ahead of Hill Tolson, Jr., who is 
in second place with 13 [joints.

All oilier pi'ognostieaton; are 
grouped rather close together 
except Police of Chief John 
SI roh who is crowding Jack 
Haldwin, Torrance Herald Sporrs 
Editor who have 58 and SC 
point* respectively for the bot 
tom rung. Stroh's mis-picking 
has remained unexplained while 
Baldwin's second guessing has 
remained so as a matter of re 
quest. It was stated by several 
followers of the Tartars that: 
"As goes Baldwin, so goes the 
name" the other way!

After three weeks of predict 
ing here in the order in which 
the nine prognostlcators stand: 

T. .1. Diff.rtn.

For Friday night's game 
against the Inglewood Sentinels 
the handicappers are picking It

lllllicl-H
willnt

Iliililwln

BAY LEAGUE STANDINGS
Won Lost 

TOKHANCE .............. 1 0
1 0Santa Monica 

Leuzlnger ........
Inglewood ......
Jordan ...........
Iledondo 
El Bugundo 
lieverly Hills

DUTCH SCHULTZ The- TarUVs 205-pound sub t,;,:Uc who 
moved to right end and crashed through the fough Jordan line 
to smash the Panther's enj-uio.md powci-runs. Schulb led the 
fired-up Torrance High squad lu their 70 victory over the fav 
orites last Saturday night in Long Beach. (Herald Photo).

Tartar-SerrKnel Lineups
Starting line-u 

mcounter Friday 
'ollowing:

TOIUtANCE 
Wt. No. N 
172 
178 
166 
170

55

Steffen Replaces
As Wilmington Matchmaker

Craig

IK«>al Value lor Your S S $ S

AGED STRAIGHT

* Old Quaker

* Walker's De Luxo

* Belmont 6-yr. Old

* Early Times

ICE CUBES
f'ojffi/ar l.iijuor Store*

Ernest O. Steffen, owm
over full promotional activities
he replaced Joe Craig as boxh

'Ith his first amateur boxing
revealed yesterday.

Sleffen has engaged Jackic 
Leonard, one-time amateui and 
pro scrapper who fought such 
lads as Jackie Hyrd and others, 
to handle the matchmaking job. 

Leonard already has lined up 
such color! u 1 talent ii ; the 
bouncing Chinese-Hawaiian light

Ah Chin 
Ana

heavyweight, Jerry 
"Fighting Sal" Flor 
helm Apache and one-time king 
of I he Orange county middle 
weights; Hobby Uaiiis, Hunting- 
Ion Park favorite; (IcoigieJac- 
quet, the flyweight sensation of 
the Diamond Belts and others, 

"Wii plan » new poli.-y for 
amateur boxing," said .Slrflcn, 
Seven HghtN each night, starl 
ing earlier und the he-,1 ama 
teur taleiil In the cmmm. 
In order hi du lids tn /;hc 
tans the he»t In boxing a 
slight price mike will be put 
lut/> elfect, hut In all, Inns 
will lie benefited."
StclTen's initial show will I.. 

headlined by Jaci|iict v;,. \Vaynr 
Cook; Flores vs, Main,; AN

HOW TO GET TO 
SENTINEL FIELD

Jordan Tumbled By 
Tartars; Schultz 
Sparks Victors

Wlv.it ;i I..ill Mami'!!
This WUK the unanmiou:; expic'ssion this week of football fans 

who saw the thrill-packed razzlu-Uawlo conl«;t last aatutxlay night 
In Long Beach when; the underdog Tartars outplayed, outran and 
imlpiissed a heavier and highly-touted squad from David Starr 
.loni.m, v.h ( . |r,sl the league game to Torrancq 7-0. 

un-* KIOIII I lie npi'lllllg V
ill the final nun I few Imard It 
liecyuse of the roar from the 
stands) I he; Bay League openei 
lor both teams was a thriller. 
The brilliant line-crashing of 
Dutch dchultx al end, who broke 
through the I'anthor barrier 
time and time again to snu'ar 
one, two, and three would-be 
Nluekcrs and nail the ball-packer 
to the wall behind his own line 
of scrimmage, was admitted by 
players and coaches alike to be 
in a large.' degree responsible 
i or the upset.

Schull/.' surprising show was 
the result of a last-minute 
substitution. ,llm \\clib, regu 
lar 'tartar cmi, uas hcnchc'.l 
lo:- a iveck by school uufhori-

Ci»,(ll l-lll'lllg.

in- 'found 
clral mark

ctioii of a 
ich K d d I u 
lilt'/, I rum 
spot where 
" and put 
le .Ionian's

slay

irk Henry, sub halfback 
il Gni'ltsch and l.icht. 
 nlcd an elbow during 
ice Tuesday anil will he 
icd for at least thrco

eh said.

I In .loidan forwiir.i 
v,.ill which svould collapse at the 
.iniii.i. Thi'uugti the holu would 
no (locttsch wiggling and 
squirming running as though 
each of his legs had two knees. 
Turner with a HUle less finesse 
would lower his head and go. 

Ton-alien drew blood In I lie 
second quarter after a pass 
by Turner gnod for Al) yards, 
lurncr heaved tile pigskin to 

.lind ,Ilm Taylor standing on 
the &Vyur<l strip, who ran It 
I" wilhln I wo yards of pay 
dnl. linctlseh went over right 
tackle lor the tally.
Turner's tur nuuli; it seven 

lo limy. /
The i'unthcrs came back and 

made their only serious hid for 
.1 score alter a -If) yard drive
ll"'t Moppl'd oil the Olle-foul 
I""' as the: half ended.

Torrance came back in (he 
Iliiril period causing (he ,|m- 
dan lans lo chant, "Hold that 
Hue." The Tartars wormed 
their way down to tile :>()- 
.va rd murker where llfll | M . 
Ki-am of .Ionian took a Tor- 
ranee pass on the Ihice and 
was spilled on (he five. Thev 
booted out ,,| trouble.

111 ti»' fourth churns it. was 
""' same old song as the Tai- 
lar.s duwui'd a punt on their 
"wn 1^ and then marched to 
the Jordan 22. The Panthers 
"«'li nvcr. With seconds left 
In play lioett:-,cli : ,iialrl» 1 i an 
intercepted pa -,; (l n in,. t,ri yard 
marker ami i.cm.h-d in ihe 1H

where the game was called on
on account of time.

A look at Hie following stn 
tlstlcs would leave little doubt 
In anybody's mind who plny«d 
the Ix'Ht ball game. The low I 
lads had twice as many first 
d o w n s a-' their f oen and 
gained more than twice as 
many yards us their rivals. 
-Ionian netted 'M, yards (ram 
running. This wtw held to a 
minimum by the line crash 
ing of Torranoe's light for 
ward wall (171' pounda AVer- 
age) breaking through the 
panthers first defntwe (207 
pounds) to smear the bock- 
field way, 'way back of the 
line.

ijihlnK
Tqrr.

120

l,!l/r,l ir,

Hull Inat flinilillim ..,,,. a 0
SCORE BY QUARTERS 

TnmiiiiM- .........0 7 0 0  7
.liinliin ........... 0 0 0 0 0

 fi,ucli,li.»-ii Oootls.ih; point nftfr 
T.U. Tunii-r.

IMCCOItn SWOKUFISII
Setting a new West Coast 

record, a broadblll swordflsh 15 
feet long und weighing 1067 
pounds was landqd last month 
near Santa .Catalina Island by 
Frank Lazarlch, owner of the 
commercial fishing boat 
"Denny."

SENSATIONAL

STATION WAGON

Smart! Sensible! Economical! 
Weighs about a third a> much 
and operates for about half as 
much as other so-call*d "light" 
cars.

Seals four plus luggage, or with 
bock soot removed hquls a lull 
'/i Ion load. Hai tho famous 
CROSLEY COBRA engine. Set k 
now I

CHB5LEY-
n. PlNt CWL

HAAS SALES 
& SERVICE

1975 CARSON ST. 
TORRANCE, CALIF. 
PHONE: TOR, 1048

to the I

are plai 
glcu o d-TniTu

I'ridu

( n-n-
how lo gel there: 

Tuke WvKtern uvcniii'
shuw hnuluvurd, or Hiiwihoim
boulevard to Miimhcslci n<e- 

' line. Turn west on JLi.i. li' .
tcr tn I n glen oiid a\> !,. . 

, (about lour blocks west of 
j l.a Urea). Turn Id I (south) 
I nnlo liiBlcwood avenue which

leads directly l<> I hi- Ktudlum. 
Ailmlsslon |r, the game.

which staii, al X o in i>. XI
Illl

uoi CAMUUO AVENUE!

IMPROVE YOUR GO!.! :
 FUN FOR ALL. BKINCj I 111: 

ENTIRE FAMILYI

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGI.MLNI

Folgers NI.W
PRACTICL FAIRWAY

m - /2i w. Canyi, ikucu

"Sons of the Saddle
CARL CODY 

RICK DAWSON

JOE FISK 

BUDDX SMITH

Here Nightly and 
Sunday Afternoons

COCKTAILS 

Eastern «nd Western 

Beer by the Pitcher

RETURNED BX POPULAR REQUESTil';
li-lli WLCK, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15th ONLY

NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM 

NOVEL1Y ACTS AND ENTERTAINMENT

. itoYi:irs
'"" FRontier 4-9110

Hdwthorno and Redoncjo Beach Blvd.


